









































vey of the Spartan Dail
 are  be-
ing tabulated and 
should be avail-
able early next 
week." according 
to 
Dan Hruby, editor. 
More than 
200 Spartans were 
queried to ascertain which articles 
and pictures 





Newspaper  in the Com-




















Gift of Ts'ai Lun" and "The Mir-
acle of Millions" tonight at 7 
o'clock





in journalism. The 
films are being 
shown













merrnill  Paper Company's film 
telling the story
 of paper; "Mir-
acle of Millions"














































 meeting today. according
 
to Don Jamieson, president. 
The 
meeting
 will be 
held  at 
12:31)  
p.m.  in Room 39. The Rev-
erend  Ki aft 
























Y. will talk 
or. 
"How 


















meeting,  at 
the Stud-
ent
 I at 11:30 




 a series under
 the gen-
eral




















March I, areording 
to 












turning  in petitions for 
temporary spring quarter ap-
prosal.
 
Petition. may be obtained and 
appointments
 may be made in 
Room 
    
Miss Ruckus Lists 
Films for Preview 
The 
week's
 film previews of 
the  
college library
 wil be held tonight 
in 
Room





o'closck, according to Miss
 
Jo 
Backus, head librarian. 
Films to be shown tonight
 
al. 
"The Coconut Tree", 
"flandicral
 Is 
of India", "Handicrafts of South 
India". "Indian Art Through the 
Ages". "Writing Through the Ag-
es", "Printing Through the Ages". 
The 
Weather  
Front all inuicarions 
March  is 
coming  in like a lion again 
this
 
year. If it doesn't then February 
mrtainly  went out like one. "?" 
predicts more 
of
 that wet, wet 
rain for today and 









 when lion be-




 month ,making it 
nice vacation weather for the 
- 
GIVING 1111E ( FEMr. 
J. A. 
Ferguson
 of Ferguson Musk
 
house  











groups %%Filch will 
participate  in the 
March  Melodies 
songfest  
tonight. 
Mr. Ferguson is 
the  donator 




























Burrell,  Sigma 
kappa:












Chi  Omega; 
Marjorie 
Reid,  Mary 






























 yesterday was 
ordered
 to vacate 
the 
Music 













Dppartment  of 
Education,  
was
 received yesterday 
morning 
with instructions
 to see that
 the building
 is cleared. 
 
Floors an 














in March Melodies, 
AWS song 
lest,





















hall and Gerth 
house  have entered 
the 











which all it o n Its 
i n n P a v
 fr 
iii. Cash 





Manager's  office 
will 
not cash personal 
checks." 
said Graduate Manager Bill 
Felse 
yesterday.  
After the beginning of 
next 
quarter, the office 
again will I 











Jean Paul Sartre's 
modern'
 
French play "The Flies" opens in; 
die Little. Theater at 8:15 o'clock' 
tonight. 
Tickets tor the teas-, which runs' 
March 1, 2, 3. 5. and 6. are on sale, 
in the Speech office. Friday and 
Saturday nights are 
completely  
sold





for tonight, Monday. and 
l'ilesdas.  
Leads will be played by 
Ton'il 











 Ronald Sego, 
Conrad;  
Smith. Jack 
Byers.  William Cole
-1 
man. 



















Parts of furies 
tvill  he danced 
by 
Barbara  Kelly. 
Elaine  
Giles.,  
Donna Wegner, Lorraine David-








German  occupation of Francs. 
as a commentary ol Hitler's as-
sault on human
 freedom Accord-
ing to the play's director. 1)1. 





 of the plas.; 
lone stated. March 
Melodies
 
held tot the 
first  time last . 






Trophies will go to the W.I. 
second and honorable 
n t 






hi SI,. 4. 





























 the evening w ill ts 






 Mr. J. 
A 
F4.1 
gUSOn. and Nli. 



















as follows: Kap,mi 
Kappa  Gamma-
 -"Sojtls as 
in the 
Morning
 Sunrise", "Monnglost". 
"Beyond
 
the  Blue Horizon"; Delta 
Gamma, "Liza" and "Louise";
pha Phi. "Tea
 for 1V0. 
K 
Alpha
 Theta, "in the Still 
of 
ii- 


















Lilt  e" 
and "Vagalios.:  
Shoes".
 
Alpha Omicron Pr. 
-11s the 






























 Like a Rose". t or 
the finale all 
groups
 %ill join in 
winging "Hail Npartaas Hall!"
 
age to the sub
-flooring 
and  to 
the 
since
 it was based
 on the
 ancient ! Thi program 
is open to the pul 





theme  of 
Electra.  
()restes,









Clyteminestra.  ehtii ged 
amazement
 that the 
building is as 






piano  once 
had gone 
through  the 















where the music 
classes 
will  'go has 
not





 will be 
held
 in a 
house 
at
 254 S. 
Eighth' 
street.
 which the department
 
ha,  




























space  can be 
found.  

























































 "Birth of a 
Nation", 




port to Pimlico", "The 
Mikailo"  
."Man 










 on all 







































 in a seen.
 



















8:15. . . 
Prcsented for 
tho


































parts as aril, 
setting., for th.- 
play toll! 
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!Full lamsad win. "orrice of United Posts 






S. First St., Son Jose. 
California  
iMurnb.r,






Itl, no Into t 
il 
ft.! 







 .1 All ..I 
I. I ;1011 














THE NEXT TIME YOU 
TWO GET TOGETHER 






& SANTA CI. ARA 
Clowl,
 t 








 ii Anti 
irgit at foe,' 









   
























rates.   
ramp'.
 











































 1;2 pet month
 
;1111s  18S. 
297 
Ninth  
streel  Call 
lulsycen  5 














 I' 1"1 294SO
 




Neat.  Areurate  work. 
Five 
fXj01.11.I




























































 5 2939 
CI 051.1  
Om:  hi.,  III 
chestra 
f6/1. 












typist.  Student 
rate,
 
$1 per hour. 
Front 
apt.  349 F.. 

















For sale: 27 






 Mrs. Perry, 







 1939 Mercury  
convert-
ible, overhauled. 
new paint, good 
itop
 and tires. 1063 Bennett Way 
loff S. Lincoln) 
LOST 
A green nylon collapsible urn-. 
!berth' in librar, latheq boom on 
Veli. 26 I'lease 
Itx-ate Janice 
Ekstrom









 left off in 





wall  was 
rcmosed
 
Tuesday  to get a clearer 
philtre of the 
con-
dition
 ot the building. 
Vesterday  the Music 






taeate the building. 





AND  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Alpha  Gamma:
 











on "Controversial Issues 
in the 





 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Sylvester will speak. 
IRE: Meet in 
S107 tomorrow at 
11:30
 p.m. 
Fresh Clam Council: Meet
 in 
H44 today at 
12:30  p.m. 
Junior Decoration Conunittee: 
Meet in 
Student  Union today at 
2.30 p.m. 
WC: Meet at 
Theta Mu Sigma 
house, 191 S. 10th street today at 
7:30 p.m. 
Tri Beta and Science Teachers 






























 All are 
invited. 
Teacher 
Training  Appointments: 










 contact the 
Per-

























Meet in Room 
24 
today  












































students will speak on 
experiences
 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































Dr. E. P. Crandall 
Barbecue
-Workday  
By LEN WALLACE' 
"The 
personality factor







pective teachers is 


















































































































































































































































will be on sale 
Friday 
of
 this week and 
Monday 
and Tuesday
 of next 
week.  
The tickets, 




























the  affair 
is to 
































































 awarded by the
 Am-
erican 




 a bulletin 
released  by 
the English 
department.  
The fellowship is provided 
by 
the Jacob Levy foundation and is 
valued  at 
$2000.  The 
grant, 
which  









for a 10 -
month 
academic  year and trans-
portation
 











may  be ob-





Hebrew university. 9 
East 
89th










West San Carlos 
SKIP10
 
CRIMINELLI,  international crook 
and
 escape artist, 
assorts:  "My esca-
pades 
are  justifiable: iron bars 
cannot
 






 as Duke of 




 Blue Key, 
national
 honorary service 
fratern-
ity, in 
elections  held recently in 
El Morocco
 country club. Madsen
 
Thursday, 












the Log Cabin uses 
-If 
we spent
 as much time 
on a furlotr_th system. A few 
weeks  
atm 












would  be living in a ion- 
camp 




gle of wets's", 
commented 
B. F. 
furlough,  lie then returns to camp 
Sherman, state correction consult- 
for a sh,,rt period
 during %%kit 
held 
the post for six months, 
ant, in an informal 
talk at a po- 
time he ( 
an 
adjust himself






























and  Harry 
Reek police fraternity. Both p 
and Jack Scheberies, co
-guards.  
school students and 
members 
Dean Stanley 










 Sherman and Jack  
State 
university,  spoke 
to
 the 
ant camp directoi. ,,- 
group 
on "Blue Key 
constitution 




























during  the 
evening's
 fes-











































absconded with Ciri- 






until one of us takes
 him to 1. 
ed Duke has
 yet to recover 
the 







 he will 
come out and > 
thanks," 
Clarke  added. 













ners  of the 








.for  Lovers". 
The SJS 




 of $70 to cover par-
tial cost of 
two  new rifles. 
'The 
Board







ASB  Treasurer 
Pete
 Cirvilleri. 
Permission-  was 









Laughs",  the 
musical  comedy 
sche-
duled  for  the 











Details of the 1951 Freshman 
Camp recently were announced by 
Lud Spolyar, camp director, after 
a 




again  will be held at 
Asilomar by the Sea' on 
Sept. 16. 
1'7, 
and  18. Spolyar is expecting 
an attendance of 200 entering 
freshmen and plans to have a staff 
of 32 counselors. The list of coun-
selors will be released at the be-
ginning of spring quarter, he said. 
This will be 
the second year 
that the ASB has sponsored the 
camp. It 
was 
started  and 
under-
written by the Student Y until 
last
 
year when the Student 
Council  
voted the camp a student body 
Mr. Thomas 













Down will be assistant directors 
o'clock
 in the Mariens' Memorial
 
 






Miss Marie Carr are













year' camp director, Ron La M 
N (irk Times, New York 
Herald  
ar.  
Tribune. and San Jose papers,
 
made his professional
 debut in a 
recital
 in New York's Town
 Hall. 
He joined the music staff 
of 
San 
Jose State college in 1945. 
Mr. Ryan was 
graduated from the 
University of 
Kansas, and received 
a fellowship 
at the Juilliard grad-
uate school in New York, 
San Francisco
 and the Bay Area 
compare favorably with New York 
in the music field. Mr. Ryan said. 
"The San
 Francisco Opera com-
pany is equal to the Metropoli-
tan," he stated yesterday. "The 




Tickets to the performance are 
on sale in San Jose at Ferguson's 
music store. Student
 admission 




Now Going On 
AMAZING REDUCTIONS
 




Reprints,  too! 
















234 S. 2nd 
CV 
44595  
Flowers For All 
Occasions  
CORSAGES


















 we c4ar 
nivf40.fill  if 










for this shop. It 
will  give - 

































 Fishing or 
Pleasure  Trips 
Shows
 





































































































































































































Also "For H  's 
Salo -
the  BEST 
Movies 
are listed































































































































































-1 fl I I thi  
'-can 
I he meet is .11 I..
 II.. 
°tam:. lot Ili. 
',I° Ir..-.hi






 slantoril  
sinus.
 rsits I rosb. 
I I.4'  
N',11..  ;tall. 
V. ir 








































 III* as e Hob 
l,istalley







 tour of 
Mvico 
0/40K






























































sic... raw C... r:, On 
' Du Barry  Lentheric
 
Revelon


































































 should fall 










Fiso competitors ttio hold or 
share 
inter --class 
records,  will  be 
mit 
to IwIter threw marks, to-
.....
 mos% 










 mark at 
17.4 "WC. 
Ile 
also stia re. the 75-0. 
mark 















hurdle  royal k along 
his brothel  Hill, 
expects  













 mark is 8.8
 sec 











-favorite  to 
fiat. hi- 


































their  specialties  tomor . 
1ton 




 of I he lir4.341 j  p mark 
nit 
*.I1 ft. 11 in.. st  




oppossit ion (rum 
.1Im osineill Ansi 
HUI  Gallagher. 
Cp1.01:44.
 












inter -class meet 





Priddy,  a to  from 
Bakersfield college. 
has cleared 13 
11.-6 in 
and 












































































































































































































































 to ti. 
Koji 
Kanda  and 





 pleasing  match
 
in
 the 147-1b.  




diplayed  his 
best wrestling 
form
 of the season,  




match  points to 6. 
Kanda
 held a small lead through-
out 
but had to stave off a despar-
ate Bunnell rally 



















































probably  %sill 
concentrate h 
is 





was described by Mumby as the 




 match at San 
Jose  State 
college













































 Rifle confer -
tier,









or_: to a NC(' release 
weightmao  won 
"track  man" arid 
"field  












































































































 Don Ilas !tit
 I 
ttigIlla  























































































































ulated by Capt. 






and sent to 
la-_i




111..pil Deis  
lit  led










Viamliettl  tied is ith 155 
scores. The 









































 only 119 points 
19.18,
 43 ft.







8,s  in 
Javelin





 jump Welles. 









 I its 
Broad jump 
It
 84 in. 


































































a decision over Bob 
Middo,  
Either John Jackson or Vic Har-
ris will represent the locals 
against Tom Morrow. This is 
Morrow's first 
year  of boxing. 
Bill
 Mendosa or Bob Frazer 
will  
battle Mustang Jim Elam. 
Mendosa 
won a close decisior 
oser 
Ws("s  Ron Chard in 
Jan -
liars
 and also 























scheduled  to 










































 faces a 
stern test 
in 
NIustang  Art 
Guglieltnelli,
 a set -



















Doug  Wilson 
against






also  an undefeated 

















%%eight on the coast and is 
eas-




























undefeated  this 
season 




1.a  wson 
and Wahingtion
 States Tom 
Ha
 miss ick. 
Portal 
claims  t hat 
Johnson

















Forme  Peet: 
CYpress 5:24411 

















































































 needed to fill in 
your set. Hundreds have 
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